
Codice: 1C0000 Idrodrop

ANTI-CONDENSATION WATER-BASED PAINT

Water-diluted, anti-condensation product of low conducibility, particularly suitable
to withstand mould growth due to condensation originated by external-internal
temperature changes. Suitable for all substrates provides thermo-insulating
characteristics (applied at 1000 microns) and sound-deadener properties (applied at
2000 microns); it is also recommended for interior of yachts where all such features
may be required.

Techical Characteristics

Paint Type One component solvent

Binder type A Acrylic stirene emulsified

Specific gravity kg/lt

(±0,05)

0,950

Solids content (volume) ±2 62%

Viscosity Ford ø 8 at 20°C

±2

Brookfield: 30.000±3.000

cps

Shelf life (+10+30°C) 18 months in airtight cans

Note Keep in a cool, dry place,

protect from frost

Application Data

Application Brush-Roller-Spray

Brush-Roller 0-15% water (thick)

Spray  20-30% water (nozzle

diameter 2)

Recoat time 6-24 hours depending on

thickness

Application temperature Between +10 C et +40 C

Relevant humidity Less than 80%

Thickness (anti-condens.) 1000 dry microns  

Thickness (sound deaden.) 2000 dry microns  

Theoret. coverage m2/Lt 0,7 with 500 dry microns
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SURFACE PREPARATION AND APPLICATION

Wood, Plastics, Aluminium,Steel.

The substarte should be necessarily pre-treated with a suitable primer, according to the different type of material to be

coated. Sheet iron surfaces should be degreased with suitable solvent. Apply two coats of IDRODROP at the required

thickness allowing the recommended waiting time between coats.

New Plastered Walls.

The substrate should be pre-treated with a water-based sealer (e.g. ISOLFIX) or a solvent based sealer (e.g.

FIXACRIL). Overcoat with two coats of IDRODROP at the required thickness allowing the recommended waiting time

between coats.

Previously Coated Walls.

The old paint should be in good condition of adhesion, cleaned and sanded. A small patch test is recommended to verify the

compatibility of IDRODROP with the old paint. Traces of mould should be removed by Lindos DFT16. Overcoat with two coats

of IDRODROP at the required thickness allowing the recommended waiting time between coats.
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Colors

Colore: BIANCO

Cod. Colore: 1C0000


